Schedule of Events
February 13, 2008

8:00    Continental Breakfast - Vandenberg Room

8:20    Welcome and Announcements - John OL DeLancey, MD

8:30    Luyun Chen, MS - 3D Finite Element Model of Anterior Vaginal Wall Support for Evaluating Mechanisms Underlying Cystocele Formation
        5 minute presentation, 3 minute discussion

8:38    Dejun Jing, MS - How Maternal Effort Patterns Affect The Duration of The Second Stage of Labor: A 3-D Visco-hyperelastic Finite Element Model
        5 minute presentation, 3 minute discussion

8:46    Jinyong Kim - System for Measuring Fetal Head and Pelvic Floor Displacements During the Second Stage of Labor
        5 minute presentation, 3 minute discussion

8:54    Pamela Cardoza, MD, MRCOG - Correlation of pelvic examination and Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) anatomy in women with prolapse
        5 minute presentation, 3 minute discussion

9:02    Julie Tumbarello, MA - TWO VALSALVA OR NOT TWO VALSALVA: Do repetitive Valsalva maneuvers change maximum prolapse on dynamic MRI?
        5 minute presentation, 3 minute discussion

9:10    Ying Guo, MS - Severity of incontinence symptoms in women with higher beverage intake
        5 minute presentation, 3 minute discussion

9:20    Catherine Brandon, MD - Defining Pelvic Anatomy with Fundamental MRI Skills
        25 minute presentation, 5 minute discussion

9:50    Break & Informal Discussion
        20 minutes

10:10   State of the Science – Urogynecology - John OL DeLancey, MD
        30 minute presentation, 10 minute discussion

10:50   State of the Science - Biomechanics - James Ashton-Miller, PhD
        30 minute presentation, 10 minute discussion

PFRG Day 2007
11:30  **PFDN Presentation - Cathie Spino, D.S.c**
      25 minute presentation, 5 minute discussion

12:00  Break for Lunch - Lunch will be served in the Michigan Room
      1 hour

1:00   Interstitial Cystitis: What's New? - **Quentin Clemens, MD**
      10 minute presentation, 5 minute discussion

1:15   State of the Science - Posterior Wall Prolapse - **Dee Fenner, MD**
      30 minute presentation, 10 minute discussion

1:55   State of the Science - Incontinence - **Janis Miller, PhD, RNC**
      30 minute presentation, 10 minute discussion

2:35   State of the Science - Birth - **Lisa Kane Low, PhD, RN, CNM, FACNM**
      30 minute presentation, 10 minute discussion

3:15   Break
      15 minutes

3:30   **Kindra Larson, MD** - Defining the relationship between attachment points used in mesh prolapse kit operations and vaginal position in women with normal support
      5 minute presentation, 3 minute discussion

3:38   **Rebecca Margulies, MD** - Complications requiring re-operation following vaginal mesh kit procedures for prolapse
      5 minute presentation, 3 minute discussion

3:46   **Christina Lewicky-Gaupp, MD** - Self-reported natural history of pelvic organ prolapse as described by women seeking treatment
      5 minute presentation, 3 minute discussion

3:54   **John Kruger, DVM, PhD** - Characterization Of A Congenital Lower Urinary tract syndrome in Entlebucher Mountain Dogs
      10 minute presentation, 5 minute discussion

4:05   **Open Discussion**
      30 minutes

4:35   **Adjourn**